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Chapter2

Abstract
In this paper we describe the hyphenation of high temperature liquid
chromatography with ICPMS and ESIMS for the characterization of halogen
containing drug metabolites. The use of temperature gradients  up to 200 °C
enabled the separation of metabolites with low organic modifier content. This
specific property allowed the use of detection methods that suffer from
(significant) changes in analyte response factors as a function of the organic
modifier content such as ICPMS. Metabolites of two kinase inhibitors (SB
203580Iodo and MAPK inhibitor VIII) produced by bacterial cytochrome P450
BM3 mutants and human liver microsomes were identified based on high
resolution MSn data. Quantification was done using their normalized and
elemental specific response in the ICPMS. The importance of these kinds of
quantificationstrategiesisstressedbytheobservationthatthedifferenceofthe
positionofoneoxygenatominastructurecangreatlyaffectitsresponseinESI
MSandUVdetection.

1. Introduction
Inearlydrugdiscoveryprograms,socalledmetabolicstabilityassessmentofdrug
candidates,itisimportanttopredicttheclearanceofadrugbycytochromeP450
(andother)enzymesinthehumanliver.Earlyinvitrometabolicstabilityscreening
provides the medicinal chemists with information on the sites in the lead
structureswheremetabolismislikelytooccur(thesocalledmetabolicsoftspots)
[1]. The identification and quantification of metabolites requires advanced
analyticaltechnologiesandthedevelopmentinthisareaisanongoingprocess[2].
Recently, we introduced a platform for the simultaneous bioactivity testing and
identification of drug metabolites [3]. Depending on the properties of the drugs
investigated and the bioassay applied, the platform may be adapted to include
alternativeseparationand/ordetectiontechnologies.Oneofthelimitationsofan
online bioassay is the compatibility with LC mobilephase composition [4],
especially with respect to the organic modifier content. Hightemperature liquid
chromatography(HTLC)hasbeendemonstratedtoenablecompoundseparation
at constant (low) organic modifier content. Teutenberg et al. described the
fundamentalsandpracticalissuesofHTLCindetail[5,6],includingtheuseoflow
organic modifier concentrations. The benefits of HTLC combined with online
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bioassays were readily demonstrated [7]. However, a constant organic modifier
content is beneficial in other instances as well. Several analyte detection
strategies suffer from (significant) changes in analyte response factors as a
function of the organic modifier content. This may lead to under or over
estimated concentrations of drug metabolites present in the sample. This is
certainlytrueforattractivetoolslikeevaporativelightscatteringdetection(ELSD)
[8,9], electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESIMS) [10] and inductively
coupledplasmamassspectrometry(ICPMS).Inthelattercase,asolventgradient
does not only influence the response factor but also the stability of the ICP
plasma. HTLCICPAES was recently reported for the analysis of food ingredients
[11]. Smith et al. pioneered the integration of HTLC with ICPMS [12] for the
quantificationofaglycineconjugateofbromobenzoicacid.
Since its development, ICPMS is mainly used for quantitative trace element
determination. The main application area of elemental speciation is found in
environmentalstudies.Inpharmaceuticalapplications,theuseofICPMSstarted
with the profiling of inorganic impurities and nowadays is expanding to
bioanalysisaswell,especiallyinvolvingpharmacokineticstudiesofplatinumbased
cytostatics[13,14].Morerecently,ICPMShastoalimitedextentbeenappliedin
drug metabolism studies of drugs readily detectable by ICPMS, especially drugs
containingClandBr,asreviewedbyGammelgaardetal.[15].Althoughfluorineis
anevenmoreoccurringhalogenindrugmolecules,lowleveldetectionoffluorine
by ICPMS is hampered by its relatively high ionization energy. The elemental
specificity, the large linear range, and its ability to quantify with an species
unspecific elemental standard are features of ICPMS that can be used
complementary to e.g. ESIMS. Cuykens et al. reported the use of ICPMS with
isotopedilutionforprofilingadrugindevelopment[16]aswellastheuseofICP
MSforthedetectionofglutathioneadductsofclozapinebasedonSandCl[17].
Wilsonetal.reportedinterestingworkonmetabolitedetectioninbiologicalfluids
with ICPMS [1820]. In this paper, we describe the application of HTLC in the
identificationandquantificationofdrugmetabolitesbasedonESIHRMSandICP
MS. Oxidation products of two kinase inhibitors, SB203580Iodo and MAPK
inhibitorVIII,weregeneratedwithhumanlivermicrosomes,bacterialcytochrome
P450BM3mutantsandelectrochemicaloxidation.
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Experimental
2.1.Materials
Human liver microsomes (HLM), pooled from 50 donors were obtained from
Xenotech(LotNo.0710619)andcontained20mg/mLprotein.Drugmetabolising
bacterial cytochrome P450 BM3 mutants  M02 [21] and M11 V87A [22] were
providedbydr.J.N.M.Commandeur(sectionMolecularToxicology,VUUniversity
Amsterdam).Acetonitrile(ACN),methanol(MeOH)bothLCMSgradeandformic
acid (F) ULCMS grade were obtained from Biosolve (Valkenswaard, the
Netherlands). Purified water was produced by a MilliQ device of Millipore
(Amsterdam, the Netherlands). Applichem (Lokeren, Belgium) supplied 
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) tetra sodium salt.
Isoclozapine was obtained from Axon Medchem (Groningen, the Netherlands),
Clothiapine from Enzo Life Sciences (Raamsdonkveer, the Netherlands) and
loxapinefromSigmaAldrich(Zwijndrecht,theNetherlands).SB203580Iodo(SBI)
and p38 MAP kinase inhibitor VIII were obtained from Calbiochem (Amsterdam,
the Netherlands). Monosodiumdihydrogenphosphate,disodiummonohydrogen
phosphate, glucose6phosphate, glucose6phosphate dehydrogenase,
magnesium chloride, ammonium acetate and dimethylsulfoxide  (DMSO) were
purchasedatSigmaAldrich(Schnelldorf,Germany).Thestructuresofallanalytes
areprovidedinFigureS1(Supplementaryinformation).
2.2.Methods
MetabolicincubationswiththeP450BM3mutantshadafinalvolumeof500μL
and consisted of 500 nM enzyme and 100 μM substrate in 100 mM potassium
phosphate buffer pH 7.4 and were performed at 24 °C. Of the substrates, stock
solutions were made of 10 mM in DMSO. The DMSO concentration in the
metabolicincubationswasalwaysbelow2%.AnNADPHregeneratingsystemwas
usedtoinitiatethereactions,resultinginfinalconcentrationsof0.2mMNADPH,
0.3 mM glucose6phosphate, and 0.4 units/mL glucose6phosphate
dehydrogenase.
MetabolitegenerationwithHLMwasperformedat37°C.Theincubationshada
finalvolumeof500μLandconsistedof1mg/mLproteinand100μMsubstratein
100 mM potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.4 containing 5 mM MgCl2. At time
points0minand90minutes,250μLsamplesweretakenfromtheincubationand
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addedto250μLoficecoldACN,vortexedfor30secondsandcentrifugedfor15
minutesat6000rpm.ThesupernatantswerefilteredthroughaPhenexRCsyringe
filter0.2μmfromPhenomenex(Utrecht,theNetherlands).
ElectrochemicaloxidationofSBIwasdonebyinfusinga10μMstandardin25%
ACN,and1mMammoniumacetatebufferwithpH5.0throughaRoxyreactorcell
equipped with a glassy carbon electrode controlled by a Decade II module and
Dialoguesoftware(AntecLeyden,Zoeterwoude,theNetherlands).Productswere
formedat+1.5Vwithaflowrateof10μL/minandcollectedinanautosampler
vialinsert.

2.2.1.HTLCESIMS
A Shimadzu LC Ion Trap – Time of Flight (ITTOF) MS system (Shimadzu, ‘s
Hertogenbosch,theNetherlands)wasequippedwithanHTHPLC200ovenfrom
SIMGmbH(Oberhausen,Germany).AWatersAcquityUPLCBEHC181.7μm,2.1×
50mmcolumnwasusedforseparation.Thecolumnwasmountedinsidetheoven
withaninhousemadealuminiumholderforoptimalheattransfer(seeFigure1
forschematicrepresentationofthesetup).Astainlesssteelfrit(1μm)fixedintoa
Valcounion(DaVinciEurope,Rotterdam,theNetherlands)wasusedasaninline
filter. The integrated solvent preheating area and postcolumn cooling unit
consistedof25cmand30cmstainlesssteeltubing(internaldiameterof0.3mm).
In all HTLC experiments, the solvent preheating area was set 5 °C above the
startingtemperatureofthegradientwhilethepostcolumncoolingunitwassetat
afixedvalueof25°C.
TheITTOFMSwasequippedwithanelectrospraysourceandoperatedinpositive
ionmode.Theinterfacevoltagewassetat4.5kVwhilethesourceheatingblock
and curved desolvation line (CDL) temperature were at 200 C. Drying gas
pressure was set at 62 kPa and nebulising gas was applied. MS3 spectra were
acquired in data dependent mode with the following settings: fullspectrum MS
from m/z 200 – 650, MS2 and MS3 acquisition from m/z 80650 with ion
accumulation of 10 ms and collision energy set at 50 %. The first minute of the
chromatogramwasdivertedtowaste.
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Figure 1: Schematic representation of the HTLCMS setup with, (1) Injector and
gradient pumps, (2) Solvent preheating compartment, (3) Column heating block,
(4)Postcolumncoolingunitand(5)ICPMSorESIMS.
Astandardmixtureof100μMisoclozapine,clothiapineandloxapinein3%DMSO,
97% H2O was analysed in isocratic mode, with eluent composition of 95% H2O,
0.2%FAand5%ACNor5%MeOH(solventAaandAm,respectively).Ifnotstated
otherwise, a flowrate of 300 μL/min was applied. With 5% ACN as eluent, the
temperature gradient started with 0.5 minute at 110 °C followed by a linear
increase up to 175 °C in 6 minutes where it was kept constant for 2.5 minutes.
With5% MeOHaseluent,thetemperaturegradientstartedwith0.5 minutesat
130°Cfollowedbyalinearincreaseupto175°Cin4minuteswhereitwaskept
constantfor2.5minutes.Thesystemwasreadyforthenextinjectionafter12.5
minutes. For reference chromatograms, the following solvent gradient was
applied:1minuteisocraticat5%Blinearincreasein11.5minutesto75%B,back
to 5% B in 0.5 minutes where kept constant for 3 minutes. Solvent Ba and Bm
were ACN, 0.2% FA and MeOH, 0.2% FA, respectively. The column was
thermostatedat50°C.
The analysis of the SBI samples was achieved using the following temperature
gradient:5minutesat110°C,thenalinearincreaseto180°Cin8minuteswhere
kept constant for another 5 minutes. The system was cooled down and after a
total runtime of 20 minutes, it was ready for the next injection. An isocratic
solventAawasusedwithaflowrateof600μL/min.
MAPK inhibitor VIII samples were analysed with a temperature gradient starting
from 120 °C for 5 minutes, followed by a linear increase in 5 minutes to 200 °C
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where kept constant for 5 minutes. An isocratic solvent composition of 15%
MeOH0.2%FAwasusedwithaflowrateof600μL/min.
Thermostabilityofthestandardswasassessedbydeterminingthepeakareasof
thestandardsinasetofexperimentswhereisocraticandisothermalelutionwas
performed. With increasing the temperature up to 200  °C, this experiment can
indicatepossibleoncolumndegradation.
2.2.2. ICPMS
An Agilent 7500c ICPMS equipped with a collision/reaction cell (Agilent
Technologies, Amstelveen, the Netherlands) was used for the ICPMS analysis.
Tuning of the instrument was done using direct infusion and pneumatic
nebulisation of the analyte solution in the mobile phase corresponding to its
isocraticelutionparameters.TheplasmaparametersforBrandIdetectionwere
as follows: RF power 1600W, RF Matching 1.72 V, Sample depth 6.0 mm, Torch
horizontal positioning  0.2 mm and vertical 0.6 mm. The carrier gas was 0.82
L/minandthemakeupgaswassetto0.10L/min,bothgaseswereargonwith5.0
purity.ForthedetectionofSO+,theRFpowerwas1600W,theRFmatching1.70
V,sampledepth12.0mm,torchhorizontalandverticalpositionweresetat0.4
mm.Thecarriergaswas0.90L/minandthemakeupgas0.20L/min.Theoptional
gas(O2)was setat5%andwasaddedtothe plasma.The transferline between
the HTLC oven and the inlet of the ICPMS was 50 cm of PEEK tubing with an
internaldiameterof0.005inch.
3.

Resultsanddiscussion.

Thermal degradation of the standards was not observed under the conditions
used.Inthesupportinginformation(FigureS2)theextractedionchromatograms
ofSBI(asanexample)areshownunderincreasingtemperatureswhileisocratic
elutionwasperformed.Thecalculatedpeakareashadastandarddeviationofless
than5percent,indicatingthatthecompoundwasstablethroughouttheanalysis.
3.1.Solventeffectonelectrosprayionization.
For the three standards, isoclozapine (C18H19ClN4, [M+H]+ with m/z 327.1371),
loxapine (C18H18ClN3O, [M+H]+ with m/z 328.1211) and clothiapine (C18H18ClN3S,
[M+H]+ with m/z 344.0983), a comparison was made between the peak area in
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ESIMS using either a temperature or a solvent gradient. When using a
temperaturegradientat5%oforganicmodifier,thepeakareasforthestandards
were affected by the type of organic modifier (MeOH or ACN) to a very small
extend, as can be seen in Figure 2. In the solvent gradient, the peak areas in
MeOHwerehigherthanthoseinACN(24%forisoclozapine,17%forloxapineand
16% for clothiapine), which is somewhat to be expected because ACN is the
stronger solvent, making the analytes elute at a lower ACN than MeOH
concentration in the gradient. The solvent effect on the ESIMS response
obviouslyisabitofadisadvantageinHTLC,whereonly5%oforganicmodifieris
used. Especially loxapine and clothiapine, eluting at higher concentrations of
organicmodifierinthesolventgradient,showafactorof1.9and2.3,decreased
ESIMS peak areas in the temperature gradient (Figure 2), respectively. The
chromatogramsofusingatemperaturegradientandasolventgradientwithACN
can be found in the supporting information, Figure S3. In practical applications,
notonlythepeakareabutalsothesignaltonoiseratio(S/N)isimportant.Inthe
totalion chromatogram (TIC), there is not much difference in S/N for the three
compounds, when comparing the solvent and the temperature gradient. In the
extractedion chromatograms (EIC), the S/N in HTLC mode is slightly lower than
the S/N of the solvent gradient. This is consistent with the difference in ESIMS
responsebetweenthetwomodesasdescribedabove.
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Figure 2: Comparison of ESIMS peak areas (arbitrary units) of standards with
temperatureandorganicsolventgradients.
3.2. HyphenationofHTLCtoICPMS.
ThedetectionlimitsoftheICPMSforCl+(m/z35),Br+(m/z79),S+(m/z32)andI+
(m/z 127) were determined by flow injection in a 5 % MeOH or ACN, 0.2 % FA
solution.Usingoptionalgasflow,thedetectionofSO+(m/z48,LOD18μM)was
foundtobemoresensitivethanthatofS+(227μM).Thisisduetotheoccurrence
of a polyatomic interference of O2+ (m/z 31.9898) with S+ (m/z 31.9721), both
having m/z 32 in the ICPMS due to its limited resolution. Isoclozapine, loxapine
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and clothiapine were readily separated and detected with the HTLCICPMS
method. The chlorine specific detection demonstrated the hyphenation of HTLC
toICPMS,withanLODof128μM.AscanbeseeninFigure3,thechromatogram
ofm/z35oftheHTLCICPMSanalysisofa250μMmixtureofclothiapine(5),iso
clozapine(3)andloxapine(4)resultedinfivepeakswithanS/Nratioabove3.
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Figure3:HTLCICPMSchromatogramforchlorine(m/z35)ina250μMstandard
mix of isoclozapine, loxapine and clothiapine using 5% ACN 0.2 % FA as mobile
phase.(1)polyatomicinterferenceof34S+H;(2)Chlorinecontainingimpuritywith
m/z355.1325;(3)isoclozapine;(4)loxapine;(5)clothiapine.
Peaknumber1isduetopolyatomicinterferenceof34S+H+(m/z35)resultingfrom
thehighpercentageofDMSOinthesample,ortothebreakthroughof 35Cl+.(The
unitmass resolution ICPMS used in this study does not allow discrimination of
thesetwo.)Peak2isduetoanimpurityintheisoclozapinestandard.HRMSdata
indicatean[M+H]+withm/z355.1325andamonochlorineisotopepatternforthis
impurity.ThemolecularformulaisC19H19ClN4O,correspondingtoadditionalCOin
the molecule. Unfortunately, in MS/MS of the impurity, only the loss of H2O is
observed.Therefore,itisdifficulttomakeastructureproposal.Peaks3,4,and5
were identified based on the HRMS data as isoclozapine, loxapine and
clothiapine,respectively.
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Forbrominewithm/zof79,thedetectionlimitinICPMSwas0.5μMandiodine
could be detected down to 80 nM. For iodine, a linear calibration plot was
achievedintherangeof80nMto80M(y=3.96e4x+2.17e3 withR2 0.9976),
the experimental conditions of the HTLC part of this are described above in
section2.2.1.Thedetectionlimitswerenotaslowasreportedbyothers[15],but
aresufficientlylowforthedetectionofmetabolitesandimpuritiespresentinthe
invitroincubationsamples.Moreover,theseparationmethoddifferssignificantly
andourinjectionvolumesareafactorof2to10smaller.
3.3. ProfilingbrominecontainingMAPKinhibitorVIIIproducts.
The ESIMSn fragmentation pattern of MAPK inhibitor VIII ([M+H]+ with m/z
415.0207, C20H17BrClN2O+) in the ITTOF was elucidated to facilitate the
identification of its metabolites. Figure 4a shows the ESIMSn spectra and Figure
4btheproposedfragmentationpathway.
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Figure4a:FullHRESIMS,MS/MSandMS spectraonMAPKinhibitorVIII.
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Figure 4b: Proposed fragmentation pattern and fragment structures of MAPK
inhibitorVIII.
MAPK inhibitor VIII contains both a chlorine and a bromine atom; the
characteristicisotopicpatternisobservedinESIMS.Thisfeatureisusefulforthe
search of structurally related metabolites in the incubation mixture by e.g.
softwareassistedisotopepatternrecognitionandisotopefilteringstrategies[23].
In this case, we used HTLCICPMS to search for all bromine containing
compoundsinthemetabolicincubations.Subsequently,thesebrominecontaining
metabolites were identified based on their MSn spectra in the ESIMS
measurements.
Two metabolites of MAPK inhibitor VIII were found in the P450 BM3 mutant
incubation samples when analysed with HTLCICPMS (Figure 5) and LCESIMS.
Theaccuratemassesofthesemetabolitesareinaccordancewithahydroxylated
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substrate ([M+H]+ with m/z 431.0156, peak 2 in Figure 5) and a quinonetype
structure ([M+H]+ with m/z 444.9949, peak 1 in Figure 5). The fragmentation
patterns of these metabolites indicate that the oxidations took place in the
toluenesubstructure,presentinMAPKinhibitorVIII.
Thesinglyoxygenatedmetabolite(peak2)couldbetentativelyidentifiedfroma
differentfragmentationbehaviourinMSncomparedtotheparentdrug.Itshowed
alossofH2OinMS2andsubsequentlossofabromineradicalinMS3,andnotthe
toluene loss observed for the parent drug. Therefore, we propose that
hydroxylation occurred at the methyl group and the water loss involves a six
member ring formation between the bromophenyl group and the chlorine
substitutedbenzenering.Thelossofahalogenradicalfromanaromaticsystems
isoftenobservedinESIMS/MSexperiments[24].Theothermetabolite(peak1)
showsamassdifferenceof29.9731u,whichisconsistentwiththelossofH2and
thegainofO2(29,9742u),thusC20H15BrClN2O3+.InMS2,thismetaboliteshowsthe
fragmentionwithm/z296.9789,indicatingthelossofthe(modified)toluenering.
The most likely way to explain the observed changes in the toluene ring is by
quinoneformation[25].Thisapparentlyresultsinaneasierlossofthecomplete
sidechain(C8H4O3)withhydrogenrearrangementratherthanthestepwiselossof
tolueneandCO,asobservedfortheparentcompound.
The HTLCICPMS chromatogram showed an additional bromine containing
compoundinthesample (peak3, Figure5),andwasfound tobeanimpurityin
theanalyticalstandard(m/z439.0192,proposedformulaC22H17N2OClBr+,4.8ppm
error).TheacquiredMS2 dataallowedustoproposeastructureforthisimpurity
(Figure 5). The formation of a six membered ring by adding C=C to connect the
secondary substituted amine with the primary amine fits the accurate mass and
matches the fragmentation spectra. Peak 4 is the substrate, MAPK inhibitor VIII
with m/z 415.0207. In the HTLCESIMS chromatograms, we did not observe
additional metabolites or impurities missing the characteristic bromine and/or
chlorineisotopepatternofMAPKinhibitorVIII.
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Figure 5: HTLCICPMS chromatogram (m/z 79, Br+) of the incubation sample
havingMAPKinhibitorVIIIassubstrate.

3.4.AnalysisofiodinecontainingSBIandconversionproducts.
The major fragment in MS2 of SBI (C21H17IN3OS+, [M+H]+ with m/z 486.0132) in
the ITTOF instrument is the loss of a methyl radical, resulting in the fragment
withm/z470.9894.PerformingMS3experimentsonthisradicalcationproducesa
majorfragmentwithm/z423.0227correspondingtothelossofSO.Inaddition,a
minor fragment with m/z 344.0843 is observed due to the loss of an iodine
radical. The limited fragmentation under these conditions indicates that
unambiguous metabolite identification by MSn will not be readily possible.
Incubation of SBI with the P450 BM3 mutants M02, M11 V87A and with HLM
resultedintheformationofseveralmetabolites(seeFigure6).Thisfiguremaybe
usedtoassesstheeaseatwhichHTLCisimplemented:ESIMSnandICPMSwere
performed on different days and in two different laboratories (Amsterdam and
Groningen).Inordertoachievethis,theHTLCpartofthesystemwasdismantled
in the first and reinstalled in the second laboratory. Nevertheless, highly
comparablechromatographicresultswereachieved(Figure6).
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MSnspectraobtainedbyHTLCESIMSnanalysisofthemetabolitesofSBI,indicate
oxidationatthesulphur,oxidationofthedehalogenatedSBI(m/z376.1144)and
twomoreoxidationproducts(m/z502.0088).Soxidationhasalsobeenreported
for the fluorine substituted analogue SB203580 [26]. Dehalogenation of the
standard(m/z360.1181)wasobservedinallsamples,includingthecontrolsand
dilutionsfromafreshlypreparedstocksolution.













Figure6:ComparisonofHTLCICPMSchromatogramwithm/z127(lowertrace)
andHTLCESIMSchromatogramwithextractedionsofSBIandrelatedproducts.
(m/z502.00885xmagnified)
Peak 1 in the ICPMS chromatogram (figure 6) is observed in the enzyme blank
andinthet=0controlaswell,indicatingabackgroundsignalofthehumanliver
microsomalmatrixandisthereforenotincludedintable1.Peak2intheESIMS
chromatogram with m/z 360.1181 can be identified as the dehalogenated SBI
andispresentasanimpurityinallsamplescontainingSBI.IncreasedESIMSpeak
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areas in the active incubations compared to control experiments indicate that
dehalogenationiscatalysedbytheP450s.Sinceiodineisnolongerpresentinthe
structure,thiscompoundisnotdetectedintheICPMSanalysis.Thepresenceof
sulphurprovidesanadditionalfeaturetoquantifythesemetabolites,althoughwe
were able to detect S+ and SO+, these detection limits were not sufficiently low
enoughtobeusedforquantificationoftheselowabundantmetabolites.Peak3is
a metabolite present in all active enzymatic incubations but the P450 BM3
mutants produce significantly more of this oxidized dehalogenated metabolite
(m/z376.1136,seetable1).ThelossofaCH3SO2radicalindicatesoxidationofthe
sulphur.Therearetwopossibleexplanationsfortheformationofthismetabolite,
either oxidation of the dehalogenated impurity or the reductive dehalogenation
ofthemainmetabolite,thesulphonatedSBI.Moreinterestingispeak4,present
in both ICPMS and ESIMS traces of the HLM incubation. This indicates the
presence of iodine in the structure. The m/z value is in accordance with
hydroxylation of the parent compound (m/z 502.0088). This metabolite is only
found in the HLM incubations and not in the mutant ones. Peak 5 is the parent
compound with m/z 486.0132. Based on the ESIMS data, the main metabolite
was found to be oxidized at the sulphur into a sulphone, peak number 6, as is
indicatedbythesubsequentlossesofaCH3radicalandSO2intwostagesofMSn.
Thismetabolitewasfoundinallincubations,butatdifferentconcentrations(table
1). In incubations with HLM and with the mutant M11 V87A only, an additional
oxidatedproductwithm/z502.0088wasfound(peak7).Giventhefactthatthe
retention time for this product is higher than that of the parent, the compound
mightbeanNoxide[27].Withtheformationofthisspecificcompound,theM11
V87ABM3mutantmimicstheinvitrohumanmetabolismthemost.
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Table 1: Formation of SB203580Iodo related products by different enzymatic
systemsincludingICPMSandESIMSdata.
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7.7
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3.2
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4

360.1181
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[M+H]+

C21H16IN3O2S


11.0

M02











M11V87A

27128

0.63

998657





HLM

30589

0.72

1044683

502.0086

C21H16IN3O2S


3.5.ResponsecomparisonofICPMSandESIMS.
Table 1 not only provides information on the concentrations of metabolites,
basedontheresponseinICPMS,butalsoenablesacomparisonoftheresponse
factorinESIMSandICPMS.Forexample,themetabolitepeaks6and7havethe
same chemical formula and the oxygen incorporated by metabolism results in
onlyarelativelysmalldifferenceinthechemicalstructure.However,whereasthe
concentrationsofthesemetabolitesareverysimilar(0.75μMpeak6and0.72μM
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forpeak7),theresponseinESIMSdiffersbyafactorof~25.(25.5×106forpeak
6andonly1.0×106forpeak7).TheICPMSisanormalizeddetectorforspecific
elementsandtherefore notsensitivetothedifferenceinstructureofthese two
metabolites.Additionally, theresultsofcomparingthesamecalibrationsamples
measured on both instruments show the difference in linearity, especially with
the higher concentrations of SBI measured. Calibration curves were measured
from0to80μMofSBI.TheLODforSBIwithHTLCICPMSwas80nMwhilewith
ESIMStheLODwasaslowas10nM.ThelinearrangeoftheICPMSwasfoundto
befrom80nMupto80μM,whileinHTLCESIMSlinearitywasobservedfrom20
nM to 10 μM. This demonstrates the potential of over and/or underestimating
the concentration of a metabolite based on its response in a regular LCESIMS
run. In this case, the small structural changes in the molecule and the limited
linearresponseinESIMSrequirecomplementarynormalizeddetectionmethods
toprovideanaccurateassessmentoftheconcentrationspresentinthesample.
Next to incubations with enzymes, we apply electrochemical oxidation to
generate oxidation products of drugs. In some cases, several human relevant
metabolitescanbeproducedinthisway[28].Thisisarelativelycleanmethodto
produceoxidationproductsandthereforemaysupportmetaboliteidentification
studies. We applied electrochemical oxidation to the iodine containing SBI and
usethisadditionalsampletoillustrate thestrength ofhyphenatingHTLCto ICP
MS. The electrochemical oxidation products were analysed in both ICPMS and
ESIMSconfiguration.Thetotalcompoundconcentrationinthissamplewas510
timeslowerthanintheenzymaticincubationssincetheoptimumelectrochemical
conversionconditionswerefoundtoincludeasubstrateconcentrationofonly10
μM(datawillbepublishedelsewhere).Figure7showstheICPMStraceofiodine
andtheUVchromatogramat254nm.Unfortunately,inESIMSonlythesubstrate
wasfound,indicatingthattheconcentrationsoftheformedproductswerebelow
theirESIMSdetectionlimits.Thelatterwasverifiedusingaconventionalsolvent
gradient analysis. Nevertheless, the concentrations of the products could be
determinedbytheHTLCICPMSanalysis(table2).Theelectrochemicaloxidation
process converted more than 60% of the initial SBI into six iodine containing
products.Themajorproductwasformedataconcentrationof4μM,whileother
productswereformedinconcentrationsof1μMorlower.
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Table 2: Retention time, peak area and determined concentration by ICPMS of
electrochemicaloxidationproductsofSBI.
Peak
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Retentiontime
(min)
0.5
0.7
1.8
5.1
7.7(SBI)
7.9
11.7
Total

area(counts)
2311
17516
9953
160583
151373
29748
44491
415975

concentration
(μM)
<0.08(0.003)
0.39
0.20
4.00
3.76
0.70
1.07
10.1


Inthisparticularcase,thetotalconcentrationofallproductsandtheparentdrug
was found to be the same as the total concentration of the parent drug before
oxidation. This means that no dehalogenation occurred in the electrochemical
oxidation and that all products detected contained iodine. If this would be the
case with in vitro metabolism studies, mass balancing can be done which
significantly contributes to the elucidation of the drug metabolism and to the
metabolic and pharmacokinetic profiling. Moreover, the data in Table 2 and
Figure 7 also indicate that not only the ESIMS response but also the molar
extinctioncoefficientmaysignificantlychangeuponoxidation.Forinstance,peaks
4 and 5 show similar response in ICPMS, whereas their response in UV is
significantly different. Therefore, in this specific case, the assumption that
conversion products have the same UV extinction coefficient cannot be made
sinceitwouldsignificantlyunderestimatetheconcentrationsofproductsformed
byoxidation.
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Figure7:OverlayofHTLCICPMS(solid)andHTLCUV(dashed)chromatogramof
theelectrochemicaloxidationproductsofSBI.
4.
Conclusions
The combined use of temperature gradients and isocratic solvent compositions
enabledtheprofilingandquantificationofseveraloxidationproductsofSBIand
MAPK inhibitor VIII by means of ICPMS. Information on structures of the
metabolites was obtained by ESIHRMSn experiments. The detection of drug
metabolites by normalized and selective detection of a halogen using ICPMS
providesvaluableandcomplementaryinformationontheanalytes.Wheneverthe
halogenremainsincorporatedwithinthemetabolites,theyaredetected,canbe
quantified, and even mass balancing is possible. However, if oxidative
dehalogenation occurs, mass balancing approaches become more difficult,
especiallywhenmorethanonemetaboliteloosesthehalogenfromitsstructure.
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Nevertheless, the hyphenation of HTLC to structure independent detection
methodssuchasICPMSandELSDcancontributetothetoolboxofresearchersfor
the quantification of drug metabolites and other drug related molecules, e.g.
process impurities, degradation products. The importance of these kinds of
quantificationstrategiesisstressedbytheobservationthatthedifferenceofthe
positionofoneoxygenatominastructurecangreatlyaffectitsresponseinESI
MS and UV detection. Whether the incorporation of this atom is by P450
metabolism,electrochemicaloxidation,photodegradationoranyotherprocessis
irrelevantforthestrategypresentedinthispaper.
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SupportingInformation
Figure S1:Structures ofthecompounds used inthis study
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Figure S2:Temperature Stability ofSB203580Iodo
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Figure S3:Comparison ofHTLCESIMS andLCESIMS
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